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work plan on Drug Administration and cooperation

MinistrY of. nealth and

And

ChinaFoodandDrugAdministrationofthePeople,sRepublicofChina..'
Ministry of Health and Family welfare of the Republic of lndia (MH'FW) and

ChinaFoodandDrugAdministrationofthePeople,sRepublicotc!i1a(CFDA)
(hereinaftercollectivelyreferredtoas,,bothsides,,)Y",]:asreie,inline.witheqqality,
reciprocityandmutualbenefits,thefollowingworkplaqthroughamicableconsultation

so as to implement 2013 lndia-China Joini statement on t::L":tt'* 
i ::::

Administration and supervision'{including Registration) and promote bilateral exchanges

and collaboration in drug aclministration ancl supervision'

:lds of drug standard' traditional
Both sicles will car:ry out cooperation in fie

medicine and drug testing, etc'

According to the work plan of ."2074 
lndia'China t:t'.. of Friendly

Exchanges,,, cFDA is planning to send senior delegations to lndia and jointly

hold drug registration seminars with the lnclian side'

CDSCO_*itt seno delegation to china for exchanges of drug administration

and supervision as well as drug registration'

central Drugs Standard control organization of lndia will send detegations

toChinafortechnicalexchangeswithCenterforDrugEvaluation'CFDAand
National lnstitute for Fobd and Drug Control'

Bothsicleswillintensifycommunicationsancl-gollaborationsinmultilateraI
fields such as WHO arrd coorclirrate posiliofli and comments'

Bothsideswouldcarry.outjointtrainingincasethattheresourcesand
financial conditions Permit'

ao.n,ia.,willmakeactiveeffortssoastoimprovethesigningofMoUin
the field of drug administration and supervision'

Both sides will be separately responsible for expenses related to their own

parts based on the worl< plan. ln principie, expenditure related to the above-

mentionecl visitbwill be borne by each side'

This work plan will come into effect on'the date of its signing'

Between

Family welfare of the Republic of lndia
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Done in duplicate in New,Delhi on 18'n Septernb er 2074, in Hindi,

languages, all texts being equally authentic. ln case of cJivergence

English text shall prevail.

Chinese and English

in interpretation, the

Drug Adrninistration

Republic of China

Ministry of Health and Farnily Welfare

of the Republic of lndia

Representative

China Food and

Of the People's

Represe.ntative


